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The Effect of Taurine on Healing of 
Experimental Colonic Anastomosis 
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The Effect of T aurine on H ealing of Experimental 
Colonic Anastomosis 

Sumınary : Anastonıotic leakage is frequentı'y seen after surgery 
of the large bowel. Since this co1nplication is followed by high 
morbitidy and nıortality, it is important to study the mechanisms 
involved in its occuFTence. To investigate the effectoftaurine on 
anastomotic healing, the bursting pressure, collagen content, lip
id peroxidation and histopathologic changes of colonic dnas
tonwsis were studied in rats. A standardiıed left colonic resection 
was peifonned 3 centinıeter above the peritoneal reflection, and 
end-to-end anastomosis was constructed using a continzlous 610 
dexon suture. After surgery, rats were ra11do1nly divided into two 
~groups (n=JO!each groups). Taurint.:Ji"eated rats received 15 mll 
kg b.w.lday of 5% of taurine aqueous solution intraperitoneally 
for 7 days postoperatively. Control anünals received the sanıe 
anıount of saline. Anastonıotic bursting pressure, hydro;.,·yproline 
and malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were ıneasured and his
topathologic changes were evaluated at day seven. ltwasfound 
that taurine treated aninıals had higher anastonwtic bursting 
pressure and hydroxyproline content (p>0.05 ), but they had loM1-

er MDA levels (p<0.05) coınpared with the control values. The 
histopathological findings showed that taurine treatrnent en
hanced connective tissue formation and neovascularization. 
These results suggest that taurine ınay be useful in the healing of 
experinıental colonic anastoınosis. Hott1ever, further studies are 
required to deternıine the nıechanism(s) of taıaine on healing 
process. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Anastornotic leakage following colonic anastornoses 

is a serious cornplication. Despite improved surgical 
techniques, leakage of colonic anastornoses is fre-

Deneysel Kolon Anastomozl.annın İyileşmesinde 
Taurin'in Etkisi 

Özet: Anastoınoz sızınttsı kalın barsak cerrahisinden sonra sık
lıkla görülür. Bu komplikasyonun yüksek ınorbitide ve 111or
talitesinden dolayt, insidansını azaltabilecek n1ekaniz1nalara yö
nelik çalı.şnıalar öneınhdir. Taurbı'iıı anastonıoz iyileşn1esi11e 
etkisini araştı.nnak için, sıçanlarda, kolon anastonıoz ya
ralarında patlama basoıcı, kollajen ;çeriği, liphl peroksidasyo11u 
ve histopatolojik değişiklikler incelendi. Peritoneal bileşkenin 3 
cnı )iukarısından standart bir sol kolon rezeks;yonu ve arrlindan 
610 dexon sütürle uç uca anastoınoz yapıldı. Operasyondan 
sonra sıçanlar rastgele 2 gruba ayrıldı (n=lO!her bir gnıpta). 
Taurinle tedavi edilen sıçanlara %5'lik taurin solüsyonundan 15 
ınl!kglgün olmak iizere 7 gün süreyle intraperitoneal uygufanıa 

yapıldı. Kontrol grubıuuiaki hayvanlara ise aynı nıiktarda senun 
fizyolojik uygulandı. 7. günde anastonıoz patlan1a basıncı, hid
roksiprolin ve malondialdehit düzeyleri ölçüldü ve histopatolojik 
değişiklikler incelendi. Taurin uygulanan hayvanların, kontrol 
hayvanların değerleriyle karşılaştınldığuıda daha büyük anas
tomotik patlama basıncı ve hidroksiprolin kapsanuna. ancak 
daha düşük n1alondialdehit düzeylerine sahip olduktan bulundu. 
Histopatolnjik bulgular da taurin tedavisinin bağ dokusu olu
şun1unu ve yeni dan1arlaı11nayı artırdığını gösterdi. Bu sonuçlar 
taurin'in deneysel kolon. anaston1ozlarının iyileşnıesinde faydalı 
olahilec'eğini düşündürdü. Bununla birlikte, iyileşıne sürecine ta
urinin etki mekaniznıalarını be/;rlenıek için daha ileri çalı§ınalar 
gereknıektedir. 
Analıtar kelimeler: Taurin, kolon anastomoıu, patlan1a 

basıncı, hidroksiprolin, ınalondialdelıit. 

quently occurs, resulting in high rnorbidity and rnor

tality1. Both systernic factors (age, protein rnalnutri

tion, vitamin deficiency, corticosteroids, hypoxia) and 
loca! factors (blood supply, tension on anastomoses, 

peritoneal sepsis, fecal loading, radiotherapy, 
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4J'ııl11S, •• .et<:.J are known to affect this healing process
2
•
3 

Recently, the effects of free radicals on wound healing 
have been investigaıed and clarified. 111ere is growing 
evidence that oxygen-<lerived free radicals play an iın
portant role in col1ageı1 damage aı1d in early decrease of 
wound margin strength4. Many antioxidants have 
been used in order to rernove tl1e negative effects of ox
ygen free radicals on wound healing4•5. 

Taurine (2-amiı1oethane sulfonic acid), an amino acid 
containing sulphur, is found in alınost ali tissues in 
mammals, aı1d it is considered that taurine plays 
various iınportant physiological roles in each organ6. 
Recently we proposed a distinctive physiologic role 
for taurine as a wound healing agent in previous 
study, we investigated the effect of taurine on in
cisional skin wounds in mice and showed that top
ically adıninistered taurine significantly increased the 
wound tensile strength by decreasing the ınal
ondialdehyde and histamine levels and preventing 
the degranulation of the ınast cells in wound tissue7. 

Far the quantitative description of anastoınotic re
pair, both rnechanical and biocheınical pararneters 
are ernployed. Mechanical parameters, either burst
ing pressure or breaking strength, only reflect grow
ing anastomotic strength as long as disruption occurs 
within the anastornotic area, being less than one 
week after surgery for the bursting pressure and 
probably up to two weeks for the breaking strength. 
The biochernical description of anastomotic repair 
has been limited to the behavior of collagen, as repre
sented by its rather unique constituent amino acid 
hydroxyprolines. Malondialdehyde is a biochemical 
rnarker of lipid peroxidation9. 

The aİ1n of tlus study was to investigate the effect of tau
rine on the healing of colon anastomosis in rats by de
terrnining bursting pressure, hydroxyproline and ına!
ondialdehyde content a.nd lustopailiologic structure. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty Male Wistar albino rats (weighing 180 to220 
grarns) were used. All anirnals had free access to a 
standardized laboratory diet and water. 

Operative procedure 

All rats were operated on under general anesthesia 
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(ketamine hydrochloride 35 mg/kg). Under semi
sterile conditionsf a 1 centirneter left colon resection 
at 3 cm abovc the peritoneal rcflection was performed 
through a standardized midline incision. Bowel con
tinuity was restored with an end to end anastonıosis 
(6/0 polydiaxon suture). The abdorninal rnuscle 
layer and skin incision were closed separately with 
runıung suture (3/0 silk suture). All procedures werc 
carried aut by one operator. Following surgical pro
cedure, rats were randornly divided into two groups; 
a study group (group l n=lO) which received intra
peritoneal (i.p) 5% taurine solution (15ml/kg/ day) 
for seven consecutive days after the operation, and a 
sham group (group il, n=lO) which received i.p sa
line alone, and were handled similarly with study 
group. Anirnals in each group were sacrificed at day 
7 for analytical procedures. The anastomoses were 
not freed from adhesions and great care was taken 
not to disturb the anastornotic segment. TI1e anas
tomotic segrnent was dissected at the mesenteric bor
der and resected about 3 cm proximal and distal to 
the anastıırnotic !ine. Both proxirnal and distal 
bowel ends were catheterised to 2 cm above and 
below the level of anastomosis respectively and ligat
ed around the catheters. TI1e catheters were con
nected to a sphygrnornanorneter. TI1e anastomotic 
site was then layered into a water filled glass and in
flated with air at 10 mrnHg increments far 10 second 
intervals until air bubbles were noted. Thc pressure 
at which disruption occurrcd, was recorded as the 
bursting pressure. TI1e bursting site was alsa re
corded. After bursting pressure rneasurements, the 
anastornotic segment at the center was excised, cut 
into three pieces and used far malondialdehyde and 
hydroxyproline rneasureı.nents and histologic prep
arations. The samples for biochemical assays were 
frozen imrnediately in liquid nitrogen and storcd at 
30°C For light microscopic evaluation, two sarnples 
frorn each animal were taken and fixed in 10% buf
fered formalin. Two 4 micron thick sections frorn 
each paraffin-embedded tissue were taken and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Masson's tri
chrorne (for the evaluation of connective tissue), re
spectively. Histopathologically, transmural changes 
in the anastomotic segrnent of the colon were cx
arnined. The pararneters in the evaluation were the 
presence, type (polymorphonuclear and rnono
nuclear leucocytes) and the nurnber of inflamrnatory 
cells, the presence and degree of necrosis, neo-
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vascularization and connective tissue formation. Th.e 

findings were classified in three scores as + lovvf ++ 
medium, +++ high and standardised. 

Tissue MDA levels were estimated by the method of 
Uchiyama and MiharalO. 0.5ml homogenate, 3 mi of 
1 % phosphoric acid, and 1 mi of 0.6% thiobarbituric 
acid (TBA) were added and the mixture was kept in a 
water bath at 95°C far 45 mins. The colored reaction 
product was extracted with 4 mi of n-butanol and the 
difference in absorbances at 535 and 520 nm was re

corded for each sample. The brcakdown product of 
1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane (Sigma) was used as stan
dard and the results were expressed as nanomoles of 
MDA per gram of tissuc. 

Hydroxyproline lcvels of the anastomotic segment 
were estimated by the method of Woessnerll. The sam
ples were sealed in small pyrex test tu bes and hydro
lyzed for 3 hrs at 130°C by adding 5 mi of 6 N HCL The 
hydrolysates were neutralized by 2.5 N NaOH Final 
adjustrnents were made with dilute HCI and NaOH un
til the solution pH would be 6-7. Hydroxyproline oxida
tion was initiated by adding lml chloramine T, and 
tube contents were left to stand for 20 min at room tem
parature. The chloramine T was then destroyed by add
ing 1 mi of 3.15 M perchloric acid. After 5 rnins, 1 mi of 
Ehrlich's reagent was finally added, the mixture was 
shaken, and tubes were placed in a 6ü°C water bath for 
20 mins. They were then left to cool in tap water lor 5 

mins. TI1e absorbancy of the solutions were determined 
at 557 nm. TI1e hydroxyproline values were determined 
from !he L- hydroxyproline standard cnrve. 

S!atistics 

The data were expressed as mean ±standard error. 
The difference between groups were analyzed by us
ing Mann-Whitney U test lor bursting pressnre and 
biochemical parameters and Pearson chi-square test 
far histopathologic findings. p<0.05 was considercd 
to be significant. 

RESULTS 

The anastomotic bursting pressures, hydroxyproline 
and malondialdehyde levels of anastornotic segrnent 
were shown in Table 1. Histopathologic results were 
shown in Table 2. 

At day seven, the taurine-treated group was found to 
have greater bursting pressure and hydroxyproline 

Table 1. The Bursting Pressure, Hydroxyproline and 
Malondialdehyde Values of Experimental 

Groups on Postoperative 7ıh Day 

Control (n=lO) Taurine (n=lü) 

Bursting Pressure 
(mmHg) 161.4±9.6 183.8±12.4 
Hydroxyproline 
(µg/rng tissue) 1.68±0.10 1.92±0.12 

Malondialdehydc 
(nmol / g tissue) 14.1±2 8.5± 1.4 * 

* p<0.05, compared ıo control group. 
- Taurine (5% aqueous solution) adrninistered 15 ml/ 

kg b.w./ day intraperitoneally. 

Table 2. The histopathological Findings of Experi
rnental Groups on Postoperative 7th Day 

Control Taurine 

Polimorphonuclear celi + + 

Mononuclear celi ++ ++ 

Necrosis +++ ++ 

Connective tissuc ++ +++* 
Neovascularization ++ +++* 

* p<0.05, cornpared with the findings of control 

group. 

!eve!, but lower MDA content. The difler<l'tıccs be

tween the groups were not statisticaUy significant cx

cept lor the MDA content. 

111e presence of various types of cells in the \.vound 

arca was examined microscopically on the scventh 

day. There vvas rnoderate in.filtration in the wound 

edges in both groups. Polyrnorphonuclear cells were 
present, but their nurnber was lo\v (+). Mononuclear 

cells were also observed in both groups (++) (Table 

2). The necrotic mucosa was presen.t in a few rats in 

the taurine-trated group, but the changes v.rere lin1it

ed (Fig.1). However, in the control group, thc ne
crosis was more diffused (Fig.2). Neovascularization 

and connective tissuc forrnation vvcre more sig

nificant in the taurine group (p<0.05) (Tablc 2, Fig.1). 

DISCUSSION 

During the last two decades, a significant amount of 

research has been performed involving the meas

urement of strength and/or thc lcvel of collagen in 

H9 
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Figu:rıe 1. Connective tissue formation and neovascularization (arrows), Reepitelizc 
mucosa (double arrow), Taurine-treated group, HEx40 and xlOO. 

evated the circulating taurine 

levels, but a similar increase 
did not occur during in
flammation. This fact was rc
lated to !he oxidation of tau
rine by peroxidases released 
!rom !he inflamrned ceıısı3, for 
PMNs generale H20 2 and se
crete the enzyme mye
loperoxidase. Substratc and en
zyme react wiıh chlorite(Cı-) to 
produce the highly reactive hy· 
pochlorite. Hypochlorite reacts 
with prirnary amines to form 
chloroamines iı1 the ex
traccllular medium14. Endog
enously, taurine is one of the 
anıines present in greatest con
centratiori15 aı1d it reacts with 
hypochlorite to form N-

anastomotic segments. When mcasuring strength, there 
are several choice: bursting pressure, bursting wall ten

sion, or breaking strength. Likewise, when measuring 
collagen one could measure concentration or content. 

it is gencrally accepted that the rncchanical strength 
of soft tissues mainly depends on collagen. Collagen 
synthesis is an essential feature of anastornotic hcal
ing. The strength of the sutured intestinal wall has to 
be reslored by newly formed collagen fibrils. ln
hibition of postoperativc fibrillogenesis impairs thc 
build up of anastomotic strengfü12_ On the othcr 
hand, the concept that the collagenous exuilibrium, 
i.e., the balance bctween collagen synthesis and lysis, 
is critical to anastomotic repair, is widely accepted8. 

In !his study, we examined the cffcct of taurine on co
lonic healing by measuring hydroxyprolinc content 
and bursting pressure. Taurine-treated animals had 
higher anastornotic bursting pressure and hydrox
yproline content cornpared with thc control group, 
but the differcnces were not statistically significant 
(p>0.05). ln previous study, we showed !hat top
ically administered taurine was more effective on 
skin wound healing compared with intraperitoneally 
administered taurine7. We suggest thal intra
peritoneally injected taurine may not reach sufficienı 
concentration in the wound area. Norrnally/ intra
peritoneal adrninistration of taurine effectively el-
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Figure 2. Diffuse necrosis on mucosa of anasmotic line 
(arrows), Control group, HExlOO and x200. 

chlorotaurine, which is reduced intracellularly to cı
and taurine. Tims, this process removes the powerful 
oxidant14. In our study, -..ve ca11 state that taurine may 
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participate in !his process, in a similar way. On !he 

other hand, it is demonstrated that the substantial 

amounts of taurine are lost via the intestine in cats, 

associated with bacterial taurine degradation and the 

enterohepatic circulation of taurine conjugated bile 

salts16_ In this respect, effective taurine concentration 

may decrease in wound area. However, daily ad

ministered ıopical taurine may have reached the high 

concentration in the wound area, so it has been found 

to be more efficienı7. On the other hand, certainly, in

f!anunatory cells have the potential to generale en

zymes that are capable of inducing collagcn break

downS and probably due to this, we did not find any 

increase in hydroxyproline content. 

it is also known that taurine protects against lipid 

peroxidation under many conditions, by decreasing 

malondialdehyde formation from unsaturated mem

brane lipids17,lS_ In the present study, the effect of 

taurine on lipid peroxidation in anastomotic wound 

tissue was determined with MDA production and it 

was found that taurine decreased the MDA levels 

(p<0.05). This finding is consistent with previous 

studies, in whicl1 tauriı1e was shown to decrease the 

MDA levels7•17·18 or in the case of taurine deficiency 

there is a significant increase in MDA leve!s19_ 

The histopathological findings of this study sug

gested a positive effect of taurine on anastomotic 

healing. Increased 11eovascularization and greater 

connective tissue formation after taurine treatment 

were observed in wound tissue. In addition, taurine 

also prevented mucosal necrosis. In the literature, 

some studies showed that taurine enh<ınced celi pro

Jiferation20 and viabiJity21 and it had the regulatory 

role on collagenogenesis. On the other hand, ~

alanine (structurally analogous of taurine) was found 

to stimulate the biosynthesis of nucleic acids and col

lagen22. Meanwhile, we showed that taurine pre

treatment prevented the CC14-induced hepatocellular 

necrosis and atrophy and stimulated nuclear activity 

(such as nuclear enlargement and hyperchromasia)23_ 

These findings may explain the effect of taurine on 

connective tissue formation and neovascularization. 

in conclusion, this study supported our earlier hypoth

esis and we may state that taurine accelerates colonic 

healing similar to skin wound healing. However, in 

the next study, treatment of colonic anastomosis by 

the taurine ean be treated with different doses and dif

ferenl application routes to eliminate the propable ox

idation of intraperitoneal taurine. 
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